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operations, toxulogical and adulteration an-
alysis, microscopy.

In Italy, a four years' university course is
conbined wîith practical pharniaceutic stud-
les. There is no regular apprcussceshp.
Henry Grove, an Englishian having his
business in Florene, states that notwith-
standing "United Italy," no Italian pharma-
copeia lias made its appearance tuntil unw,
and that legal regulation of plarmacy is
equally wanting.

In Switzerland, naturity for Upper Primia
in a college confers the riglt of cntering on
a three-years' apprenticeshlip, but in iost
cases college is absolved to enter on a two
years' apprenticeship. Apprenticeship is
followed by an examination for assistant.
After the period of practical service, two
years' university course takes place, tien
government examination, whir:h includes
minieralogy, analysis ofalimentary substances
and microscopy.

Leeches and How to Keep Them.

An inquiry on leech-keeping coumes to us
and asks practical advice on the subject.
We give our own experience as carried
through some twenty-five years. The first
ten years, during clerkship period, it was the
custom of the stores in which the writer was
employed to keep them in a jar of w.ater
with a piece ofimuslin tied over it, changing
the water every two or thrce days, and the
jar placed in a cool, dark location. Later
experience tried a large broad stone jar ; a
tightly-fitting cover of tin was made slighly
conical and perforated with numerous fine
holes. The jar had native earth or inuck in
which the leeches were imported, which was
kcpt quite damp, while an inner jar contained
water and a coarse sponge in it. The use
of this was beneficial apparently in cleans-
ing the leeches as they crawlecd through it.
In the fifteen years during which the latter
method was used the loss of leeches was al.
most nothing-not 1 per ceit.--vile by the
former method, as far as my observation and
memory serve me, it was certainly over 1o
per cent.-Pharm. Record.

Bromide of Potassium as an An-
tidote to lodoform.

A case of restction of a carcinomatous
rectum is referretd to in the Wiener Medizi-
nische Blatter for July i z, 1889, in which
symptoms of poisoning were produced
through the use of iodoform. Under the use
of bromide of potassium rapid relief was
jbtained. This condition is explained by
Sampter and Retzlaff as due to the fact that
bromide of potassium exceeds all other salts
in its power for dissolving iodine compoutnds.
They state that if a test-tube be half filled
with a solution of potassium bromide (i to 3),
fifty drops qf tincture of iodine may be
added without the iodine being displaced
from its solution with the potassium bro-

mide. This condition persists for sveal
days, and bromnide of potassium, of all the
different salis recomended lin iodoform-
poisonîing, is lie only on' w h i h is capable
of retaining the indine in piernanent silution.

S•gar-Coated Plils of Creasote.

A simple method of sugar toatin, pils
coIpo:.ed of creasote or other acrid tasting
drugs, is recommended in the Apot.eker
Zeitunig. lvo mixtures are prepared, one
containing equal parts nf albuien and spirit
of ammonia ; the other a powder made from
thirty live parts of sugar and si\ty five of
starch-flour The pills, after being thor
oughly dried, are rolled, first in a wonden
rolling-box (suchi as vould be used for silver
ing them), with some of the albumen mix-
turc, and then with the starch and sugar in
another box. The boxes nust be dry on the
inside, and tIe rolled pills almost dry. A
little practice in this way will suffice to make
one expert.

Lactate of Quinine.

Lactate of quinine, which is a good formu
of quinine for hypodermic use, is best made
as recommendced by Vigier: 320 grains of
quinine sulphate arc dissolved in i2> fluid-
ounces of water containing 6X fluidrachis
of a bo per cent. sulphuric acid ; this solu-
tion is then precipitated with 4.9 to 6 fluid-
rachms of ammonia, the precipitate vasled
with waterthen warmed with iater to 8° C.,
adding lactic acid (about 75 grains) to neu-
tralization. The solution is then diluted to
3>4 fluidounces.-Runds.

Pills of Balsams, Resins and Olis.

These are at prescnt muade either with
calcined niagnesia or wvax. Whben the fonner
is used they soon become as hard as stone,
and hence-as is also the case with vax,
whose melting point is s cry high, 60° to 65°
C-often pass unchanged through the di-
gestive organs. On this accouut Stoffel
(Pharm. Weckblad) recommends preparing
the above pill-masses as follows : Sub-
stances like copaiba, creasote, oil of turpen-
tine, extract of fern, etc., arc first rubbed up
with a few drops of glycerin, after whici is
added a sufficient quantity of a mixture of
equal parts of powdered liquorice root and
powdered extract of liquorice. This makes
a mass which is easily kneaded, and does
not harden.

" BL.ACK EYE."-There is nothiug to comi-
pare with the tincture or a strong infusion of
capsicuni annuum mixed with an .qual bulk
of mucilage of gum arabic and with the ad
dition of a few drops of glycerin. This should
bc paintcd all over the bruised surface with
a camel's.hair pencil and allowed to dry on,
a second or third coating being applied as
soon as the first is dri. If done as soon as
the injury is inflicted, this treatment will in-
variably prevent the blackening of thebruised
Tissue. The same remedy bas no equal in
rheunatic, sore or stiff neck.--N. Y. Med.
Times.

Exalgin.

Exalgin (Methiyl acetanilid) occurs in two
fruis in long colorless pri.iis and in large
tnlorless prislatic plates. The first fori is
considered the purer article.

Metliyl acetanilid is fatal to dogs mi the
dlsc of 3'; gr.ais lit pouid of boda
nciglht. It causes spasis and relaxattion tif

the respiratory muscles.
In doses not fatal it acts mIostly upon the

sensarnuinnthout afTeLtng tIe icre tenters.
Acotrdinîg ta iirtlet, E\algim ini doses of

6 ta 12 grains is equal as a sedatse to anti-
prin in doses of 22 tu 30 grains. It is ex-
tretcd tlirougi the urine, oc casioniug a dian-
mitton of the daily quantity, and lien dia.
betes is also prelsent causing a reduction Im
the quantity of sugar passed.

Exalgimi is slightly soluble in cold watcr,
more easily i hot water and very casily
soluble in weak alcoliol. Its melting point
is sot° C.

Bardet gives the following formula for its
adminlistration -
Methylacetaniid (Exalgin) - 2 t4 parts.
Spiritus Menthie - 15
Syrup simp. - 30
Aquze - - - o5

Each dessertspoonful contains four grains
Exalgin.

-Dose - One to three desserts poonfuls dur-
ing twenty-four hours. - Bardet in Nouv.
Remed.

Disinfectig Infectious Faccs, such as of
persons having cholera, typhoid fever or
other contagious diseases, has occupied the
time of Uffeliann, and as a result of his
studies lie publshes the follosinmg, whiich
ncrits attention, as ;t is the first wvork of its
kind giving definite directions: To thor-
oughly disinfect liquid or nearly liquid f;eces,
the author recommends to mix them cither
wçith an equal ainount of sulphuric acid
diluted with two parts of water and aillow to
stand for two hours, or to mix tiiem with an
equal volume of hydrochloric acid diluted
vith two parts watcr and allow to stand for

twelve t. iurs. If it is desired to use five per
cent. carbolic acid, an equal part should be
added and allowed to stand tvenity-four
hours; if subihmate solution, an cqual volume
of a solution of 2 g. sublmate, o.5 g. hydro-
chloric acid ta iooo c. cm. water is allowed
to remanm mi contact with the faices for at
least lialf an hour, but rather twenty-four
hours. Quickhme recommends itself some-
times for practical reasons, but a fresh pre-
paration .s necessary and in quantities of
2.5 g. to 1oo c. cm. and tuenty-four hours>
contatt. The quantities of the abovc disin-
fet.ants to be used tu disinfect more sulidi
f.mecs and the length u time titt.ct &3 nec.cs-

sary is yet to be ascertamed. Ilot water,
which has been proposcd as an appropriate
dismnfectant, is not rehable. - l'harmaccutica 1
Record.
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